
TRIBUNE AND NEWS, SQHOOL LAND LESSEES,
SUPPRESS HALEY EVIDENCE OF CONSPIRACY

With filing of petition for injunc-
tion to stop school board from driv-
ing teachers out of membership in
the Chicago Teachers' Federation
there are now three civil actions in
motion against the school board. The
other actions are:

Suit by Att'y Richberg for city
council committee in an attempt to
force Sec'y Lewis Larson and school
board to show their books and let the
people of Chicago know whether
there is jugglery of accounts.

Bills in preparation by Angus Roy
Shannon, attorney for school board,
to break "legal fraud" in

appraisal of down-
town school lands. Appraisals were
jammed through by action of the
same crowd trying to bust the Teach-
ers' Federation and figures were so
low that when challenged by Shan-
non as a "legal fraud," the Loeb-Rothm-an

clique was unable to stop
Shannon from going ahead with suit
to break the appraisals.

Action toward criminal indictment
will be taken by State's Att'y Hoyne
this week to get at the schemers who
used "easy money" and faked state
records trying to kill the Chicago
Teachers' Federation, according to a
report today in labor circles and the
offices of women's organizations. It
followed a statement of Margaret F.
Haley, business agent of the Teach-
ers' Federation, in Schiller hall be-

fore the Women's Trade Union league
yesterday. This statement by Miss
Haley was printed in the Herald to-

day and was suppressed in the Tri-

bune, located on school land at rental
one-ha- lf that of surrounding prop-
erty and with a profit of over $25,-0- 00

a year in rent through the famous
midnight lease.

The Tribune headline says: "'Teach-
ers' Agent Airs Her Views Before
Women's Trade Union."- - Well, here's
one view the Tribune wouldn't air
.this morning;;

"When John H. Walker, president
of the State Federation of Labor; Ed-
ward Nockels, secretary of the Chi-
cago Federation of Labor, and I went
to Hillsboro last week to see Senator
Canaday we happened to meet Sen-

ator Piercy, who was there on busi-
ness," said Miss Haley. "Senator
Piercey accompanied us to Senator
Canaday's office.

" 'Steve,' said Senator Piercy to
Senator Canaday, 'you know that no
board of education investigation was
authorized on June 19.'

" 'Yes, I know it,' replied Senator
Canaday. 'Everybody knows it-- But
the records show that it was author-
ized on that date.'

" 'Steve,' continued Senator Piercy,
'I believe this situation is sufficiently
serious to warrant the calling out of
the militia and the shooting down
of the men responsible for the falsi-
fication of the records. I resent this
imputation upon the honor of the
state senate.'
' 'Senator Piercy told us that he had
especial reason to be positive of the
'fact that the resolution was neither
introduced nor acted upon on June
19. He said that he was interested in
getting through the Harry Woods me-
morial resolution, which was senate
resolution No. 75, and that the senate
adjourned immediately after that
resolution was acted upon."

The Daily News, also a school land
lessee at about half the rent of adja-
cent property, forgot to print the big
point of Miss Haley's speech yester-
day.

o o
ANNOUNCEMENT

Ladies' Waist, Dress and White
Goods Workers Union, Local No. 59,
will hold meeting, 1579 Milwaukee
av., Tuesday, Sept. 14, 7:30 p. m.

o o
No man can bury the past so deep

that somebody else can't eventually
JdisAaa.
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